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Davi just wore her white robe when the bathroom’s door slightly opened and Sei’s voice rang. 

"Are you done? Is everything alright?" he asked with his still worried tone, causing Davi to immediately 

reply. 

"Mm. I’m done..." she said and she was about to move towards the door when it opened and Sei 

entered. He looked at her for a while before he just quietly walked closer to her and carried her in his 

arms. 

That moment, Davi just clung into his neck without saying a word until he put her down on the couch. 

"How are you feeling?" he asked again as he stood in front of her. 

"I’m feeling better now. I think I just need to eat lots of food to regain my strength." She replied as she 

smiled at him, causing Sei to finally heaved a sigh of great relief. 

Looking at him, Davi was about to speak and thank him for his help when Sei suddenly spoke. 

"Wait here, I’ll go get food." He said and without waiting for Davi’s reply, he hastily left the room. Davi 

could only chuckle softly the moment Sei closed the door. 

Ahh... he’s acting cute again... 

She then helped herself and get the hair drier. Afterwards, she sat back to the couch and clumsily 

started drying her hair when the door opened. 

Davi immediately turned the hair drier off the moment she saw Sei with a basket filled with various kind 

of fruits in his hand. 

She blinked three times as her gaze were locked on the basket of fruits, while the man just stood in front 

of her as he talked. 

"I don’t know which one you prefer so, I brought all these." he said as though he was a little child 

reporting to his mother and Davi couldn’t help but smile widely again. 

"Which one would you want to eat first?" he continued and before Davi could react and answer him, he 

picked an apple and reached out towards her. 

"This?" he asked but before Davi could raise her hand to accept it, he quickly returned it to the basket 

and picked another one. 

"This?" he asked again and again, he returned it and showed her two more other fruits asking her the 

same single word ’this?’ simultaneously that Davi could only fell speechless.Google search 𝙛𝒓𝚎𝙚w𝑒𝘣𝘯𝘰𝐯𝚎l. cｏ𝙢 

But the fifth time Sei picked another fruit and showed her, Davi finally burst and she just chuckled in 

front of him. She just couldn’t handle Sei’s cuteness anymore. It was because her husband suddenly 

turned into an adorable little novice fruit vendor, and she couldn’t help but want to just squeeze the 

super fluffy little bun in her arms. 



Thus, the next second, Davi finally stretched out her hand but not to take the pear he was offering 

intently. She held his hand and pulled him towards her before she reached out her hands and held his 

face close to her. 

"Ahh... what to do? I don’t want any of the fruits, what I want right now is you, my adorable fluffy bun." 

She simply said without any thought about the other meaning of her words as she playfully pinched his 

cheeks while chuckling happily. Not knowing that her words were like a sweet seductive honey arousing 

the man in front of him. 

Due to her words, Sei just started feeling hot again, and before his gaze fell into her lips he immediately 

shifted her gaze away from her as his ears began to turn red. 

"You have to eat them, what you need right now is food." He said and before he moved back, he noticed 

her hair was still dripping wet. 

He then quickly picked the grapes on the basket and put them in her hand before he picked the hair 

drier. 

"I’ll help you dry your hair." He said and as though he was in haste before he immediately went behind 

her and started carefully drying her hair. 

 


